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TEFE CRIISTIAN IMOTHEWS LULLABY.

To the cradle-rocking tuno-The Banks of Doon*.

Sleep on, my babe ! on thy riglt band,
Thy guaidian angel takes his stand,
To keep at distance ail thy foes,
Who might disturb thy soft repose.

Slcep on, dear innocent! sleep on!
Thou hast no cause te weep acd mourn;
The sianer's cleek lat tears bedew,
'Tis I should veep, sweet love, not yau.

Alas! iviat sorrows tieo await,
Wen thou hast come te nan's estate I
A dang'rous race-tihou hast to run,
Best ended, are 'tis vell bogun.

Sleop on, &c.

Think net, thouit cruel fiend, some day,
To maku this tender baba thy prey !
That God, wviho hung upon the trac,
Will guard ie and rmy child froin tiee.

Sleep on, &c.

O, iou, who know'st a ioter's care,
Deign, quecen of heav'n,. t hear my pray'r .
Vouclisafe this infant to defend,
And bring hiim [her] ta a happy end.

Sleep on, &c.

THE JIAPPY PLOUGIIM1IAN.

C fortunet nimiaum, sua si bona norint Agricol.-Virg. Georg,
•ow hrppy sun, did they their blia but kno,•
*17io colliry SWIai

What though 1 am destin'd to follow the plough,
And ta carn ay bread with the sweat of my brow ?
BD health, and content, and, a competence, mine,
Ail elso, but the blessing of God I resign.

The wealthy, wlio seek but te loll at their ease,
With care are consum'd, or tley rack-d with disease;
While I at ny labour thaus cheierfully sing,
Nor prize their conditiaon, nor that of a king.

Fcr me, lo! how nature unalocks all ber stores,
Displays hier rich harvests, ber herbs, fruits, and flow'rs
With the linnct's sweet sang bids the woodoand'a resound
Tho Blecy flocks.bleat, and the hirds low around.

Thouh wiearied at times Pin net broken with toil:
These creatures assist mie ta turn up Ihe soi.
Sa mighty thoughi form'd,yet so gentle and mild,
They tremble and shrink at the threats of a child i

Ai even, when home from my work I repair,
Though sober, nor costly, yet wholesome my fare

Nuxt.on my poor couch when l.iay ayself down,
Sloep .ontes uninvited and visits agie soon
O't scar'd from the stateliest patace ha flies,
And lis flight te tholowliest cottage ilo hies.

Fron scenes Pm remov'd of vaitbbustle and'noiso;
No project ambilicus my peace ero destroys.
In sweet rural solitude happy I dwéll;
Nona happier, since Adani fron ialppiiess· fell.
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CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE'.

CnATEa XXXI.
a

NUJIBEDECS. ct
CuIAITrEa xvi. 2.-The crime of these men, wihich was

punished in so remarkable a manner, was that of schism, t
and rebe.llion aganst the authqrity established by God in
the churlh, and their pretendinig te the priesthood without t
being lawftWlly called and sent. The sane is the case of
ail modern sectaries.

Verse 40.-Their crime, as tie greatest possible,which
,vent te the subverting of religion and confounding of
God's institutes, met with the most pppalling and awful i
of punishments ; and a niemorial of it was aflixed to the
altar, admonishing tIe people " that no stranger, or any
one tlat is net of the seed of Aaron, should come near te
offer incense te the Lord, lest he suifer as Gare did, and
ail his congregation.'' And ara net the fnctions of
Cirist's priesthood as loly as those of the priesthood of
Aaron? Or is the ministry of the Christian churcli loft
frec ta bo usurped by every one who pleasesl No: the
crime of ail who dore usurp it, without being called of
God as Aaron was, is greater far tian that of Core, and
its punishnuent net temporal, but eternal.

CiuAs. xvii. S.-The rod of Aaron, whiclh thus mira-
culously budded and brought forth fruit, is considered. a
figure of the blessed virgin conceiving and bringing forth
lier divine:son, without any prejudice ta her virginity.

She was of the sacerdotal race, and a descendant of
Aaron; as is evident fron lier beiga near kinsvoman
ta Elizabeth, the wife of Zacharias. She was aise of the
family of David ; as appears fron the genealogy given
ofi her guardian spouse in the gospel. For by the law of
Moses, in order ta keep the tribes distinct, and that it
Might be known of what tribu the Saviour should bc bora,
the Jews vere forbidden ta marry, savo in tt.rir own tribe.
She was therefora that descendant of Jesse whom the
prophet Isaias foresaw eight hiundred years before her
birth, and described ns follows: " A rod shall come
forth from the root of Jesse, and a flower shall rise up
out of his root, and the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon
ium,"yc.-Isaias, xi. i. This is the rod that-budded, and,
brought forth the Saviour.

CuAr. xviii.-" Il any stranger approach, ho shall bo
slain."

With what jealousy dmcs God in the old law watch
over tia figurative functions of lis priesthood ; forbidding
aIl, but Auron and his sons, te touch the taings that up-
pertain to the service of the altar, under pain of death.

And where in the new law do we fnd him permit, as
'in the reformed schemes of chistianity, every one who

easet totako Igpý th.w sàcred.ministry§ andaneddile 4ithi
e highest funictions of Mlessiah's long expected dilnd.
ore holypries.thood.1
Verse 15.-" Only for the .first bornr of man, %h'u·
ait takea brice ; and cvery beast that is.unclean 't'hou
ait -cause te ho redeened."
This order-evidently pointsiat the rodomption of-man,

ud that in particular of every sinnler, represented:byilice
east thai is unclean.
Verso 17.-Tiefirstling of a cow, and of a sheep,and

f a geat, thon shaht net causa tofbe redcèmed ; because
hey aie sanctified ta the Lord. ,.Their blood only teu
halt pur upon ,the altar; and their fat-hou-shalt burn
or a s-cet odeur te the Lord.
These, ail innocent emblenis, net of' the redeemed,but

f the Redeemor hinself, whose blood was ta beèshe:i-for
he atanement of aur guilt, were sanctified to the Lord,
nd not to be redeemed. Their fat representi their good
andition, from having throve upon thoir food, îw.ich; in
lie spiritual sense, is the word of God,; by ruminating
n whicl one's spiritual well being is improved. It is
histhat kindles at the fire of charity, and'feeds the sa-
red flame. Their flesh, ta, was proper to be eaten,like
liat of the final v'tim, whom they represented ; of Hlim
who.said, " my flesh is ment indeed."

Verse 20.-And the Lord said te Aaron ; yeu shall
possess nothing in their land%; neither shall you'have a
portion among tiiem. I am thy portion and- inheritance
n the midst of the children oflsrael.

Verse 23.-Itshall be an everlasting ordinarice in your
generation. They shall not possess any other thing.

By this ordinance, declared an everlasting one, and
therefore one te be continued in the realization of Ile
figure, the clergy are te be detached fromi every earthly
tic, and ta take the Lord alone when they are calied to
serve in his tabernacle, for their portion and inheritance.
They are net tien to encumber themselves with wives.
and families, whe necessarily divert their attention from
ileirsacred Juties; "for ha who bas a wife," sàys saint-
Paul, " mindeth the things of the world, and how to
please his vife ; but ha who has'-not a wife, mindeth the
things of the Lord, and how te please the Lord." Their'
family is their Jlock. And tu, ihem, (the Saviour's
priesthood) tIhe prophet Isains clearly alludes ; I Let net
the sonof the stranger who adhereth ta the Lordi speak,
saying: the Lordwiill divide, and separate me fron bis

people. . And let net the eunuch say, [he who makes-

Aimself such in rill for the kingdom of heaven]. behiold
I ani a dry.tree. For thus saith the Lord to thé eunuchs.
I will give to thein in.my bouse [that is, in his church,]
and within ny walls, a name better than sons .and daugh-
ters. I will give theim an everlasting name which shail
never perisl."-Isaias Ivi. 3, 4, 5. A canal offspring
prolongs but fora time the name of, its progenitor ;. but.
a spiritual offspring, like iliat wrhiclh St. Paul says, he bas
begotien in Christ,.prolongs its progenitor'snamoinheba-
von for eteraity. The Saviour's priestbood, at. bis call,
left " father and mâother, sister and brother, -wife and
children," te follow hima; for unless they did.'this, as be
declared, they could not'be bis disciples.

A quantityof evelry, stolen from ab a à t Th urles,
thrce years ago was recently rewtrned to Ahe proprietor
by tat excellent clergyman, the Rev. 11r. Larkin, ta,
whom he returas bis sincere and gratef'ul acknowledg-
ments. The police made every efflort, but in vain, to
return the sto'en proporty.--Tipperary Fre-e Pnst.


